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INH16243 —Caviar Medley—6/2#                                                                                                                                  

Provides a unique mix of parboiled long-grain rice, wheat berries and acini de pepe (Italian for “peppercorns,”) pasta for a 

delicately colored side dish or salad base.  

INH16363—Whole Grain Brown Rice & Quinoa—6/2.2#                                                                                           

This whole grain, gluten-free blend meets the demand for plant-based protein on menus. With long grain brown rice, red and 

black quinoa, this blend is versatile in many applications, but is perfect for one-pot dishes and grain bowls.  

INH16248—Golden Jewel Blend—6/2#                                                                                                                         

A colorful bouquet of pearled couscous, tri-colored orzo pasta, split baby garbanzo beans and delicate quinoa. Extremely ver-

satile blend for any menu applications.  

INH16251 —Jasmine Blend—6/2#                                                                                                                                  

Jasmine Blend offers delicate texture from the aromatic jasmine rice, along with colorful accents from split baby garbanzo 

beans and daikon radish seeds.  

INH16277—Farro—6/2#                                                                                                                                                   

Our farro has been sourced from the same family farm in Italy for years because of its high quality. It boasts a creamy texture: 

nutty with a buttery flavor.  

INH16287—Ruby Wild Blend—6/2#                                                                                                                               

Long-grain brown rice, sprouted brown rice, Colusari™ Red Rice, sprouted red rice and wild rice are combined to create a 

blend that is great-tasting, gluten-free, whole-grain and is a workhorse in the kitchen with its holding ability and versatility.  

INH16314—Tri-Color Quinoa—6/2#                                                                                                                               

Perfectly blended white, red and black quinoa combine for a unique texture, complex flavor profile and stunning visual 

presentation.  

The following products from InHarvest are NEW stock items. 

INH16282—Pearled Couscous Pasta—6/1.5#                                                                                           

Because of its large, even-sized pearls of toasted pasta, this couscous takes on flavors easily and adapts well to many regional 

flavors. Perfect for side dishes and salads. 

INH16313—Authentic Basmati Rice—6/2#                                                                                           

This unbelievable imported basmati is the finest available; aromatic, with buttery flavor and clean, separate grains. 


